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LOCAL NEWS*ÏNDERS addressed to 
er General, will be rece- 
,a until noon, on Friday,. 
April for the convev- 

ea y’s. MaiK three times' 
,en KINGSTON STA- 
1ROOK EAST, under a

i containing further in- 
condiiiona of 
leen and blank 
obtained at the Post 
ninal and route office» 
ce of the Postoffice
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Mrs. W. B. Jordan is spending the 
week with her daughter Mrs. K. E 
Caorhett in Halifax.

Mr. Henry Harris who has been in a 
munition factory during the winter, has 
returned to his home, Belcher Street.

Wanted—1st. of l£ay a capable 
^iaid for light bt 
cooking, no was...„_,.„
Apply Mrs. Vff Y 

J swtf
i At Coldbrook, Rev. P. Pollitt will 
preach in the Hall next Sunday, April 
15, instead of the following Sunday. All 
invited.

Pratts Poultry Fyli and all Pratt’s 
Foods at ParMer'^^anning and Kent- 
villc. {/

Tea will be se^ed iy^ald of Red Cross 
.at the Japanese Bo 
this Friday aReny 
lecture by P*IUfa 
McCurdy and CH(S. 

jlust received odb <
^ corn. Only 2M bf 
you need at once.iRf

Boys Sj
•- (Bootst/or four years, 

tmaster General’ 1r
A •ri

iproposed 
forms of

work and plain 
highest wages.
"OUNG,

•‘FairiTtew.” Ktntville
N<i

NUIV. K. MacLELLAN, 
Poat office loapector. 

timry 1917 3 in,» D I» ÎTICE
ibers offers tor 
f land-and build- 
in the north side 
reet in KentYille 
copied by The 
ind Ernest Dodge 
house in rear— 
same win be re- — 7 
Mil 15th, 1917, 
lighest, lowest or 
t necessarily ac-

fEBSTER, Agent

Girls MISSES’ si Rubbers
Dry, Warm and Comfortable

lh Pastime Hall 
m Just after the 
mtary Secretaries

"a-«a It is difficult to please 
titular woman with a poorly 
built shoe; for this 
recommend the “ Empress." 
It is perfect in every detail, 
material, workmanship and de
sign. We carry a complete 
stock- of "Empress" Shoes for 
Women.

a par-

reason we cr n^eal and crack- 
[s left. Get what 
r. Caldwell.

ng between 9 and 
12 o'clock the “Boy Scoots- will visit 
the different homes to collect, old rub
bers. Proceeds for “Red Cross.” Kindly 
have them ready.

“AID WA.NTRD for General Housework 
In family of five, 815.00 per month. 
Apply at ADVERTISER OFFICE, swtf

BTudaDad„dGiw„:e:sdp=,ci;al;lavveaMhdrfrt rs«»=

Soled BOOTS in Box Calf g;,/18 J'r ® °L year" °ur Heavy 
especially for this purpose \v»î Gu° “e,al fathers made 
aueh as - Vici Kid and Patent with Clot 

-all and see them today

three Counties 
THE QUALITY SHOP

**♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ v-r

W. E. PORTER,
Cornwallis St- - w „ Kentville

On Saturday

moN
ay afternoon 3

A. E. CALKIN Sr Comi
Webster Street «-

)th., 1917 < 8
Ip.m. the following-;

SqHJMRK, Church
— Kf advance in yKps at present hav- 

4** lar*e stacks hre will continue to 
sell at old p^lces/for thé next ten days, 
R. T. Caldwty

Rev. F. H. Bone will preach at Hall’s 
Harbor, West, Sunday morning, April 
14th y/\\ a m. Halit Harbor, East,

le
>m pie men I s all nearly 

tier, 1 double seated 
with pole and shaft*, 
fb, 1 two horse Bain 
t, 1 manure spreader 
set bobsleds,' 1 three 
d Gould spray pump, 
affine, 1 little Giant 
ain separator, 1 hand 
Khk Bolds 5O gals., 
gear, 1 spring tooth 
w, 1 Syracuse plow, 
Furrow gang p'ow, 1 
ng machine, 1 Mc- 
urel stove. 1 laundry 
choice bay.
$10.00 cash above 
nths credit on ap- 
h interest at

Reference to DeâfthofE 
B. Newcombe.Eajtçr 1917y

y
at. * > , theUR.cS,Uord^ s7n7' W - United Bop-

« k!? wiiLS ’ JamCS Lhur> Kst Church at Canning last Monday
preached eff the “Master’s will be repeated in the Church next
having particular reference Jythe Sunda>" evening, April 15th. Stable 
death of the late Vestryand POOTn wil1 ^ Provided for teams. All 
church warden, F. B. lÿwcombe. flrc we,come- SUver collection.
He spoke of him as a chùrchman The ^brta entitled," »The Glory of 
who worked zealously in the in- thc Garden,” given by the chorus and 
terests of the Church—as a Coun- lhe Sunday School of the United Bap- 
ciUor of the town of Kentville, and tisl Church of Canning on Monday ev- 
bis labors in the various depart- enin8 was a complete success. In spite 
ments that fell to his lot—especial- of the inclemency of the weather the 
ly as a chairman of the School chupch was crowded with an expectant 
Board; as an Oddfellow, exhibiting 
the real spirit of brotherhood and 
the significance of the last words 
he uttered in the midst of those 
among whom he counted it a delight 
to be with. The Rector closed as 
he began with quoting verses on the 
“Land of Rest” and “He giveth his

New designs In China, SPiLw, of Mr. n,w-
rianoy Goods, Rapeter i combe several tokens of affection in 
les, etc., suitable for way of flowers have been 

in, which

Easter Cards & Booklets 
Easter Post Cards’ 

Easter NoveltiesI

Carriages
Tudhope, Canada, Baynes and 

McLaughlin
At Clearance Prices-----

V
Bibles and Testaments 

Prayer Books 
Hymn Books

>'
ER, Auctioneer

oita,

-Leather Goods 
Hand Bags 

Purses, etc.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦and enthusiastic audience In addition 
to the cantata. Miss Gaines of Acadia 
Seminary, gave a number of humorous 
readings which were greatly appreciat
ed. Miss Ethel Miller and Mrs. Turner 
played a piano duet, this won particu
lar applause. The silver collection 
amounted to slightly over twenty dol
lars. The success of concert is due to 
the untiring end enthusiastic efforts of 
the organizer and leader, Mrs. Turner, 
and her assistant in voice training, Mrs. 
Arthur Ward, also to the faithfulness 
of every member taking part. At the 
close of the cantata two little girls in 
whi I» pifmu.fr*-j fftn- Tiiiiiihii 
G«lfieswith hoquets of flowers.

Iiser nt «id , Raw Ma,aeri^ JhatZ CarriZ' A°” °f the Pri“ °<
I" ?ttb„ow,ha,a11 -uldadZ“fn,.annnO,n9n,‘7ed10y
■ wiflraWpZr^Z 36 addi,ioDal «!-„=,

Y

BORN
s Tailor

All the latest Books
We have a large Stock of the above

: oKentville, N. S.

room and can use (he

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

were very thoughtfully 
sent to the church for the Easter 
services

Planting We need theEaster Gifts money
Zllustries and le- 

ers for f|fll[r 
lib etc. Don't 
o a few Alters
o brighten up

:1among which were cut 
flowers from his cousin, Mrs. W. 
H. Magee of British Columbia.

Among those omitted in the an*? 
nowledgements made having dent 
floral tributed at the time off the 
funeral—are brother and wife 
little nephew Howard, employ 
|n« firm, Mr. apd Mrs. Re, 
CWdwell and Mr.

Morton’s •
BOOK STORE

nd Mrs.

V
:I»! What a relief I That’s what 

/tall say as soon as you have ap- 
^Sure-Pop Corn Cure to that ach- 
cpm. In a day or two

at PARKER’S, Kentville and
Canning

»

RAZE,
>rt Williams

your corn
gylviJrbe gone and your poor, tired, ach- 
^jrng feet will feel easy, cool and com

fortable. 36c at dealers or by mail 
postpaid. 25c. at all dealers or by m/A

A Milch Cow For Sale, Regis* 
tered Guernsey, four year old.
J. A. Magee, Port Williams. IY 5ft G. NEWCOMBE a SON

( r ■' Sheffield Mill»

Kings Kountu Ktettifmf Stdtg gSgsl
W0 Are Here for SnrinE r..n^ 

- andwe have got EËÉÜE
ncos are as Low as we can afford to make |fkAm . _ on credit to suit purchaser Aimthem "with Mall Order House., Below are sorP, of the ifn^w^oar^ K'ndly °°mpare

Celebrated Crowe Pant a. ijat 
us have your order early m 
prices will surely advance April 
1st. All kinds of farm pro
duce handled in their 
market prices.

and Mrs.

Grocery 'vfl
*»

2»c
2Se

>5, 60, 65, 70c 
........10 to 15c

■v....2Sc
10c
15c

..„,..12c
......15c .

............. IQc
:. ...5 to 15c

05c
Campbell’s Clothing

for men equals the best made-to- 
order garment; also we take 
yottf pleasure, you select the 
cloth. We guarantee a fit and 
and yon save CASH — Try ns. 

Priced Suits for Men 
and Children, in great

.......... .. .12c

id White.........
...... 25c buach

Boots and Shoes
The Best makes produced io 

Canada — Hart Shoes at the 
top, other makes a close sec 
ond. A great variety of ladies 
Slippers and High Boots.

We.b«ve not forgot 
children-----

Bring along the baby.

(Hats and Caps |g^
Spring Goods now ^arriving. 

When
April 8th, think gof* onr NEW 

HATS.
Ladies and Gentlemens^Rain- 

thel^oats in |Tweeds,, and fother

season atvon think of [Easter, a(f
EAR1 Farm For Sal, - H.y sro*

•rm containing 130 acre*, cutting from 
30 to 40 tow; made up of wood lot, pa*- 
turea, meadows and dyke. Also 2% 
acres orchard, 2J years old, locaLed im 
Neirport township, Hants Co. Mi,mm 
®* *^e ^•■idery, Summervile, Has» 
Co , June 30a

- X3 McdirBoi£
VI

Cow due to

MBHT.. 
leffleld Mills 
U 0 d A»H

». and Salt,Cates

E, J. BISHOP,Eg Kentville N .^gjSSSrS
mi

mm

m

/

/
/

I

Mens Furnishings
Onr Stock is complete — Dress 

Shirts in great variety of pat
terns. Workshirts, Big and 
Strong.

Underwear
In all weights, Wool and Cotton 

Hoiaery — Gloves

V
v -

F
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•ï<Great Spring Drived C0lw 
Against Enemy 

is Continued

SSJSVSSS& WMmffigs
"• «■ Ï.S7. SKKtt-MEditor and Publisher. 177,178,4,16, is, 19,21, 23,25,27, 29,31,

33, 35, 37 on said plan.

; BBi NOT WORK.
f f* 
I m
A

Sixth:—All that certain lot, piece or

e Court of ! rebate V GLZvvui w VI Avenue where a projection of the wcs-
cm boundary of Queen Street would 
intersect said northern boundary ; 
hence easterly along the northern 
oundary of Cameron Avenue five hun

dred and forty (540) feet; thence-north
erly along the western boundary of lot 
No. 117 on said plan one hundred (100) 
feet or to the southern boundary of
lands now or formerly owned by---------
MeKenzie; thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of lands of said 
McKenzie five hundred and forty (540) 
feet or to the eastern boundary of lot 
No. 17 on said plan ; thence southerly 
one hundred (100) feet to the place of 
beginning containing fifty four thous
and (54,000) square feet, more or less. 
Being lots numbered 63, 101, 103, 105, 
107, 109, 111, 113, 115 on said plan.

r. »

| How She Was Relieved from 
; Pain by Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
I Vegetable Compound.

* #
Province of nova scotia, 
Bounty of Lunenburg,
bu the Estate of James W. Grant, de-

SS.

j Taunton, Mass.—“ I had pains in both 
sides and when my periods Came I had 

to stay at home 
from work and suf-

London, April 9th—An advance of from two to three miles has One day a woman
been made by the British troops on a Iront extending from Henin- came to oar house
Sur-Cojeul, southeast of Arras, to Givenchy-en Gobelle, a distance *nd asked my
about 12 miles The official report from Army Headquarters in ferine Mom"
France makes this statement to-night, and adds that the advance told her that I suf-
continues. The famous Vimy ridge was carried bv Canadian fered every month

Seventh :—Also all that other lot, troops. ' ' and she said, * Why
‘VtSd**™ bTdhT of *’‘rNfg l’7 Î* Thousands of German prisoners were taken by the British. ---------------------------- battle of “LydfifE*

owned by John Kennedy IntersecuTwM to two o’cjock this afterpoon 5,816, including 119 officers, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound? ’ My 
the northern boundary of Cameron Av- passed through the receiving stations and according to the official mother bought it and the next month I 
ern^oîuuiary Cameron ^Avenu°°mR‘ 'eport, many more remained to be counted. j that I worked all the month

The text of the statement reads: i “hSffiLw ^d wS lots“

of Jot No. 169 as plotted on said plan * tie operations continue to be earned out successfully in ac- girls about it"—Miss Clarice Morin, 
°m bmSa^(iuUd7noVorlhfom“l'B: tordance with the Plan- Our troops have everywhere stormed the 22 Russell Street, Taunton, Mass, 
owned" by------McKenzie; thence wes- enemy defences, from Henin-Sur-Cojeul to the southern outskirts ! Thousands of girls suffer in silence

asri&sai —-j jE-wsssjjsf»
(ISO) feet or to the eastern boundary , , , , , | painful or irregular penock, backache,
of said lot No. 117, thence southerly The enemy’s forward defences on this front including Viiiiv : headache, draggmg-down sensations, 
SS?f,JU^T8?rfbï3ÏÏy[ Ridge, which waa carried by the Canadian troops, were captured !
ing eighteen thousand (18,000) square eariy in the morning. These defences comprise a network of [Jund, a safe and pure remedy made 
W IM ïïâÆi ï3U°ôn :?,t trenches and fortified .Qualities - Neuv.lle-St. Vaast, Telegraph frem rootedtorhTmS wtrSS 

Eighth:—Also all that certain tract of Hill, Tillov Lex Mofflames, Observation Ridge, St. Laurcnt-Blan- might be avoided, 
land marked Letter “A” on the plan an- gy. Les Tilleuls and Folic Farm. Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medidn.
!Xr “8” toiio ™3t.tod™J?teM.y AD „„ . Co., Lynn. Mass, (confidential) tor Ireo
1813, situate, lying and being in’ Kings Captured 5,816 Germans advice which will prove helpful
County in the rear of the township of 
Horton and1 beginning at the southwest
ern angle of said township from thence 
to run north thirty «agrees west along 
said rear line two hundred and twenty 
four chains, thence south sixty degrees 
west two hundred and twenty four 
chains, thence south thirty degrees east 
two hundred and twenty four chains 
thence north sixty degrees east two 
hundred and twenty four chains until 
it meets the place of beginning, contain
ing in this tract five thousand acres, 
being the lands conveyed to S. Percy 
Benjamin by The S.P. Benjamin Com
pany, Limited, by deed bearing date the 
first day of August, A. D., 1911, and re
corded at the Registry of Deeds for 
said County of Kings in Book 104, page 
571 and being a portion of lands con
veyed to the said The S. P. Benjamin 
Company, Limited, by Stephen P. Ben
jamin and Emma C. Benjamin, his wife 
by deed bearing date the sixth day of 
February A.D., 1903, and recorded at 
the Registry of Deeds aforesaid in 
Book 79, pages 476 to 480 and being 
the lot therein described as conveyed 
to the said Stephen P. Benjamin by the 
Governors of Kings College by decdV 
bearing date the fifth day of November,
A. D. 1894, recorded in Book 76, at 
page 483 of the Registry of Deeds

iKlfA Ip
1917, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon 

Court Housei at Pictou, inat the Gouoty*HHH***pig 
. the County of Pictou, pursuant to a 

licence to sell real property granted 
bv the Court of Probate for said County 
oi Lunenburg to thé undersigned ad
ministratrix on the 30th day of March,
A.Ü., 1917, all the undivided one half 
interest of the said James W. Grant, 
deceased, of, in and to the following 
lands and premises, namely : All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being on the eastern 
side of Abercrombie Road in the town 
of New Glasgow in the County of Pic
tou hud Province of Nova Scotia and 
bounded and described as follows:

(The plan referred to in the follow- 
descriptions was made for John 
cron at a time when he owned or 
an interest in said lands which 

plan is filed in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

First :—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning where the 
southern boundary of Victoria Avenue 
intersects with the western boundary of 
Hollis Street as plotted on said plan; 
thence southerly along the western boun
dary of Hollis Street three hundred (300) 
feet, more or less, or until it comes to 
the northern boundary of the lands 
formerly owned by J. W. Fraser; 
theuce westerly along the northern 
boundary line of the said lands of the 
said J. W. Frasçr six hundred (600) 
feet, more or less, or until it cqmcs to 
the western boundary of Queen Street 
projected southerly to the said north
ern boundary of the land formerly own
ed Uy the said J. W. Fraser; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of said Queen Street three hundred 
(800) feet more or less or until it 
comes to the southern boundary of 
Victoria Avenue ; thence easterly along 
the southern boundary of Victoria Av
enue six hundred (600) feet or to the 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 
square feet more or less.

Second :—All that certain lot, piece or 
ppreel of land beginning where the 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
itrtersects with the western boundary 
of Hollis Street; thence southerly along 
the western boundary of Hollis Street 
two hundred (200) reet more or less 
or to the northern boundary of Vic
toria Avenue; thence westerly along the 
northern boundary of Victoria Avenue 
live hundred and forty (540) feet or to 
the eastern boundary of Queen Street; 
thence northerly along the eastern 

boundary of Queen Street one hundred 
4100) feet thence easterly parallel to 
the northern boundary of Victoria Av
enue two handled and forty (240) 
more or less or to the western bounda 
®f lot No. 92 on said plan ; thence north
erly parallel to the western margin of 
Hollis Street one hundred (100) feet 
or to the southern boundary of Dunbar 
Avenue; thence easterly along the pa g 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue aforesaid and being the" 
three hundnd (300) feet more or less to the said James W. Grant and one 
to the place of beginning. Containing Harry D. Reid by the said S. Percy Ben- 
eighty four thousand (84,000) square jamin and wife by deed dated the sev- 
reet more or less. This description in- enth day of October, A. D., 191>fand 
eludes or is intended to include those recorded in the Registry of Decureafore- 

?!■ 73’ 75- 77. ‘«Id. Book 107, .1 i>a«, 44. T 
81 .®i 84, 96, 98, 100 laid out on the Ninth :—Also all those certain lots

“tV a " An .1 land and premises, leases, leasehold i
unira All that certain lot, piece or terest and agreements, rjfehts, cas 

parcel of land beginning at a point on nicnts, privileges and othei 
the eastern boundary of Hollis Street and premises situate in the 
one hundred ahd eighty (180) feet, dis- Kings, Hants and Lunenburg in the 
tant southerly from the southern boun- Province of Nova Scotia conveyed to 
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south- the said James W. Grant and Harry D.

asttst Isa t WbStt&fsrst
menee easterly parallel to the southern enth day of August, A. 0., 1912, re- 
AI,r.ï&w Ça,,1*r°n Avenue on hun- corded in the Registry of Deeds for the

f! srs ita» *&-«Street three hundredj(300) feet; thence County of Hants in Book No. 118 at 
westerly one hundred (100) feet to the page 267 and in the Registry of Deeds 

S£fiïï»înf conta,nln« thirty for the County of Lunenburg in Book

in- i&Es.“iîas •ttisisa
TOW**?

Bfi-r «Srsru {rjni'M's "Vh5“jLJ„"n„?-NL
kusîm, UrtiUtessî; ass "f •*'’■ °° '-*>■ »r
SSsirasirjsas? .sarg ^ ^"nh ** °< »».
Uie eastern boundary of Queen street one CHRI8TENA E. GRANT, of
hund) to the place of begin- New Glasgow, N^., administra-

*ri* ”',h" '»••*« of j.m„ W.
•inscription includes or is intended to __ Grant, deceased.
include those lots numbered 87, 89. 91.
S3 on said plan. *

Fifth:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parrel of land beginning where the wes
tern boundary of Queen Street inter
sects with tlie northern boundary of 
Dunbar Avenue; thence westerly along 
we northern boundary of Dunbar Av
enue five hundred and forty (540) feet ; 
thence northerly parallel to.the western 
temndary of Queen Street fifty (50) 
teet thence easterly Parallel with Hie 
■jirtRern boundary- of Dunbar Avenue 
mglity flour (84) feci or to the eastern 
•oundary of Abercrombie Road; thence 
aortherly along the eastern boundary 
•f Abercrombie Road one hundred and 
•fly two ( 152) feet more or less or to 
the southern boundary of Cameron Av- 

c*5tcrl> «long the south- 
•rn Boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
teindred mid eighty eight (188) feet or 
W the western boundary of lot No. 6 on 
said pUrr; thence southerly r rï*V 

to ‘he southern bounua; v of 
Carneron Avenue one hundred (100)
•set thence westerly parallel with the 
noriht'fii boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
three hundred (300) feet or to the west- 
•ni boundary oT lot No. 16 on said plan; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 
ted5ry.of str «et one hundred
(100) feet or to the southern boundary 
ar (omicron Avenue; thenvc easterly 
«« hundred and twenty (110) fret or 
■ the western boundary of Queen

£
■
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Subsequently our troops mov'd forward and captured the 
eneraj’s rear-ward defences, including, in addition to other power
ful trench systems, the fortified localities of Feuilij, Chapelle de 
Feuchy, Hvderbad Redoubt, Athies and Thelns.

Up to 2 p.m., 5,815 prisoners, including 119 officers passed 
through the stations and many more remain to be counted. Oi 
these a large number belongs to the .Bavarian Divisions, .who 
have suffered heavy casualties in to-day's fighting.

The captured war material includes guns and a number of 
trench mortars and machine guns, which have not been counted 

lu the direction of Cambrai, further progress has been made in 
the neighborhood of Havirincourt Wood. We have captured the ! 
village of Domincourt.

JHokus—Flubdud is As stubborn 
as a mule.

Pokus - Yes. he always puts his 
best foot backward. ^

\ \(

: «

AFTER GRIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin’s Strength

Wapakoneta, Ohio.—“I am a farmer 
by occupation, and the Grippe left me 
with a bad cough and in a nervous, weak, 
run-down condition, and I could not 
seem to get anything to do me any good 
until 1 took Vinol, which built me up, 
and my cough and nervousness are all 
gone, and 1 can truly say Vinbl is all 
that is claimed for it.1’—James Martin.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy for 
all weak, nervous and run-down condi
tions of men, women and children, and 
for chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.

v v .

In the direction of tit. Quentin, we captured the villages o 
Pontru and Le Verguier.

. t

i
The aerial activity of the- past few days has continued with 

great energy. Several successful bombing raids were carried out 
bv us, our machines co-operating with our artillery with excellent 
results. Two hostile machine guns were destroyed and filtcen 
others were driven down, and probably crashed. ’ Two German Clark's Drag Store 
kite balloons were bronght down in flames. Ten of our airplanes ! Also, at the best druggest in all 
..re missing. | Nova Scotia towns.

feel i u
Fed

Berwick Welcomes
Kenneth Butler iBerwick, Apr 3rd. — The town 

was in holiday attire to welv 
come back J. Kenneth Butler, y 
who had just returned from tly 
Iront, and arrived in town-ôn 
the express this morning. He 
was a member of the first Nova 
Scotia Battalion to 
a unit, and

foSt
JSorablictied J052

1!
go over as 

was activs as a 
scout. He left in November, 
1914, and was before he enlisted 
teller in the Royal Bank here. As 
the train came in, the Berwick 
band played God Save the King, 
and the school children who 
were drawn in line, sang lustilv 
and gave three cheers for the 
young man who had done his 
bit. A large concourse of peo
ple had gathered to welcome 
him home. The depot was gaily 
decked with bunting and flags 
were flying from the nearby 
buildings. Kenneth was taken 
to his home in an auto which 
was draped with flags.

1r
\

ml
w<“Wlade-in-Canada”and Built for 

Canadian Roads
Wl
III.
wl
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1Studebaker cars are designed and built 
to meet all the emergencies and difficulties 
of driving which motorists in Canada are 
sure to encounter.

Studebaker cars predominate in the east
ern Provinces, where style and appearance 
arc the chief requisites.

Studebaker cars have made good in the 
prairie Provinces, where ability of a car to 
stand up under long, hard,-continual service 
on the “gumbo” roads is the chief require
ment.

And Studebaker cars have proven satis
factory in service in the mountains on the 
Coast, where endurance and grade-conquering 
power are the chief requisites.

That’s because Studebaker

th<
brl* an

Wanted M ptial Law in Guatemala

VicWashington, April 10 - Reports 
ihat President Cabrera has pro
claimed martial law in Guatemala 
strengthens the belief of State De
partment officials that Guatemala 
may soon join the United States in 
the war against Germany. Presi
dent Cabrera's action in placing his 
army in position to suppress any 
plot, either on Mexican or Salvado
rean borders, was regarded as pre
liminary to a more important step.

“Pop, what is a monologue?"
"A monologue, my son, is a con

versation a woman carries on with 
her husband.*’

jHOUSES for the 
FRENCH WÜR 

Department

cars are made 
in Canada—with the built-in stability that 
such a car requires in order to give the best 
of service on Canadian roads.

Come in and sec the new Series 18 modèls.
Ëlev

*“Made-in-Canada"
40 H. P. FÇUR...................
50H. P. SIX......................

$1375
$1685

9 Lo<
F. O.B. Walkerville.

A L PELTON& CO 
Distributor for Nova Scotia and 

Prince Edward Inland

in place 
ed theit 
and ma

V / t i *

T. E. HUTCHINSON, 
Wolfville, N. S. The

the Opel 
capture 
fivers, n

Agent for Western N. S.
•tins s-tt

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Dandruff

63 tren.
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SCHOONER WRECKED IN

THE BAY OF FUNDY

Designed this year it will ornament and enhance the 
good appearance of the tidiest kitchen in all Canada. »

r DIGBY, N.S., April 10—Another ves
sel came to grief last night, at Parkers 
Cove on the Bay of Fundy shore, 16 
miles east of Digby Gut. This time it 
was the St. John schooner Cora May, 
Capt. Medley, Blenkhorn, which 
that port on Sunday for Parrsboro. 
She had about reached her port of 
destination when last night's gale blew 
her back to Parker's Cove where she 
became a total wreck her master and 
crew saved with great difficulty.

Women who use
McCIaryS

Kootenay
purity

FLOUR
left

1

Come in and I’ll show you why the Kootenay stays as 
good as new long after other ranges have to be repaired 
or replaced.

SPAIN NEUTRAL
get “ More Bread and Better 
Bread—Better Paetry Too.”

Buy It and see for youreelf.

MADRID, April 9, via Paris—The of
ficial journal today publishes a decree 
declaring the neutrality of Spain in the 
war between the United States and 
Germany.

Ml

“SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”
730

- Our operations have been continued energetically today, in 
spite of heavy snow storms and generally unfavorable weather. 
We have reached the outskirts of Monchy-Le-Prex, five miles east 
of Arras and have cleared Farbus and Farbus Wood.

Hard fighting took place again this afternoon on the northern 
end of Vimy Ridge, in which we gained further important posi
tions and took a number of prisoners and machine guns.

In the direction of Cambrai we advanced our line north of the 
village of Louveral. Such counter-attacks as the enemy attempt
ed at different points along our front met with no success.

The number of prisoners taken since the opening of our at
tack yesterday morning now exceeds 11,000, including 235 offi
cers. We also captured over 100 guns, among them a number of 
heavy guns up to eight inches calibre, 60 trench mortars and 163 
machine guns. »

Our airplanes performed valuable work yesterdry in co-operat
ing with our infantry, and in a number of cases inflicted casu
alties with machine gun fire on hostile reinforcements. Bonfbing 
exgeditions were also carried out, in which a number of hits were 
obtained upon a large railway station utilized tyy the enemy.

As a result of the air fighting, three German airplanes de
stroyed and four others were brought down. One of our ma
chines is missing.

Useless
Canada's sons have won new laurels 

The storming of the famous Vimy ridge 
where 100,000 French soldiers already 
sacrificed their lives constitutes one of 
the great deed of the war, and we ven
ture to think that when the whole story 
is told the brilliant exploits of the 
Canadians in capturing this enormously 
strong position contributed very im
portantly to theglorious victory which 
the British forces have won.—Morning 
Chronicle.

“Here, ladies and gentlemen,” 
said the guide, “is the place where 
Lot’s wife looked back and was 
turned idto a pillar of salt.”

“I don’t see any signs of her,” 
observed one of the tourists, look
ing around.

“The gentlemen will remember," 
responded the guide, “that we have 
had a number of rain storms since

“Ma," said a discouraged little 
Mapleavenue urchin, “I ain’t going 
to school any more."

“Why dear?" tenderly inquireâ 
his mother.

“Cause 'tain’t 
never learn to spell. The teacher 
keeps changing words on me all the 
time."—Occident,

no use. I can

Minard's Liniment Cares 
Barns, etc.

SHOP TO KENT 
To rent, basement shop on 

Cornwallis Street, size 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental $8 
per month. Apply to S. S. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, Kenttllle. off

»,

NOTICE

CANADIANS Our Boys Fought Their 
Way With High Valor

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction] and 
our priées are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.*
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

a single German stayed "up there out 
of alj those who held it yesterday 
unlesff some poor wounded devils still 
cower in the great tunnels which pierce 
the hillside. It is almost unbelievable 
to me who have known the evil of this 
high’ ridge, month after month and 
year after year, and the deadly menace 
which lurked about its lower slopes. 
Yet I saw the proof below, where of 
all the Germans who h.i^^^tftjiere at 
dawn yesterday, thousands oF" them 
were now down in our lines, drawn up 
in battalions marshalling themselves, 
grinning at the fate which had 
to them and spared their lives.

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian VohrotefT 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only m6h of good 

character and good physique accepted.

Victors of Coureellette Went Away at 
Dawn, Cheering and Singing, and at 
6.30 Had Taken the Whole Front 
Line System of German Trenches— 
They Surged Up the Deadly Ridge 
In Wave After Wave With Bayonets 
and Won the Great Barrier Which 
Blocked the Path of Allied Armies.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day —Free Kit. 
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance. 

Experienced men from 38 to 45, aad bey. free 
IS to 18 sccepted 1er service is the CANADIAN 
NAVAL PATROLS 1er defence of the Coasts. 
Apply to the nearest Naval

YODNG & McNAMARA
lO,Of

(By Philip Gibbs—Special Cable to The 
Morûing Chronicle

WAR CORRESPONDENTS HEAD- 
QUARtERS, Tuesday—(Despatch to the 
London Chroniclé)—The battle of Arras 
is the greatest victory we have yet 
gained in this war and is a staggering 
blow to the enemy. He has lost al
ready over eleven thousand prisoners 
and more than a hundred guns, and, in 
dead and wounded, his losses arc great. 
He is in retreat south of Vimy Ridge 
to defensive lines further back and, 
as he goes our guns are smashing him 
along the roads. It is a black day for 
the Gennan armies and the German 
women who do not know yet, what it 
means to them.

DspL of the 
OTT

Newel Servies 
AWA NOTICE

For the rest oi the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Fainting, repairing'bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

Herdlc Valor of The CanadiansTHE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

The Canadian attack yesterday was 
astounding successful and was carried 
out by high spirited men—the victors 
of Coureellette, in tig; battle of the 
Somme—who had before the advance 
an utter and joyous confidence of vic
tory. They went away at dawn, cheer
ing and laughing, through the mud 
and rain which made scarecrows of 
them. They followed closely .and 
fly the barrage of our guns, the most

A cough is not a distinct disease, it Is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world Will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—-they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

^Penslar Vliftte Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men- 
thdl will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the .nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

W. H. HARVEY,During last night the Canadians gain
ed the last point called Hill 145, on 
Vimy Ridge, where the Germans held ] stupendous line of fire ever seen, and 

; by six-thirty they had taken their first 
goals, which included

out in â pocket with machine guns, 
and this morning the whole of that 
high ridge which dominates the plains 
to Douai is in-our hands. So there is 
removed from our path the great bar- and U FoUc Wood »»d up the Lus 

where they met fierce resistance. The 
German garrisons were, for the most 
part, in long deep tunnels pierced thru 
the hill as assembly ditches.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

the whole front 
line system of the German trenches 
above Neuville-St. Vaast, by La Folie

ricr for which the French and ourselves 
have fought through the bloody years. 
Yesterday before, daylight and after
wards I saw this ridge of Vimy all on 
fire with the light from the great guns 
fire. The enemy was there in strength 
and his guns were answering ours with 
a heavy barrage of high explosives.

r fl We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it being tne 
lieat yet. Students can enter at anyKENTVLLLE Tel. 61

Charged With the Bayonet

There were hundreds of them in Prinz 
Arnault tunnel aiid hundreds more at 
the great Volfcer tunnel, but. as the 
Canadians surged up to them with wi.vv 
after wave of bayonets, the German 
soldiers streamed out and 
ning by-ward with hands up. They 
were eager to surrender and their great 
desire was %to get down from Vimy 
Ridge and the barrage of their 
guns. That barrage fell heavily and 
fiercely upon
late to do much damage to our 
who had already gone beyond it.

Canadian Caenalties Not Heavy

The Canadian casualties, were not 
heavy in comparison with the expected 
losses, but the German prisoners were 
glad to pay for the gift of life by car
rying our wounded back, the 
of these men was pitiful Ind now and 
then laughable.

Send for Rate Card

Victory for British Arms S. KERB 
President.

Changed as a Miracle.
•S.1-This morning the acene was changed 

as by a miracle. Snow was falling, 
blown gustily across the battlefields 
and powdering the caps and helmets 
of our men as they rode or marched 
forward to the front; But presently 
the sunlight broke through the storm 
clouds and flooded all the countryside, 
by Neuville, St. Vaast and Thelus and 
I-n Folie Farm, up to the crest of the 
ridge, where the Canadians had just 
fought their way with such high valor. 
Our batteries were firing from many 
hiding places revealed by short sharp 
flashes of light, but few answering 
shells came back, and the ridge Itself 
patched with snowdrift was quiet as 
any hill of peace.

It Is astounding to think that not

came run-

KENTVILLE FISH MARKETEleven Thousand Germans Were 
Captured “Opposite Post Office"

AU the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. 0. YOUNG, Prop.

Turco trench, but too

London, April 10th In the face of heavy snow storms, and 
in places strong resistance by the Germans, the British have push
ed their lines as far as Moncny Le-Prex, five miles east of Arras, 
and made further important gains on Vimy Ridge.

The official statement from British Headquarters, describing 
the operations now in progress on the Arras-Lens line, reports the 
capture up to this evening, of 11,000 prisoners, including 235 of
ficers, more than 100 guns, indnding heavy guns up to 8 inches, 
63 trench mortars and 163 machine guns. The text reads.

Wanted at once a good house
keeper. Apply Box 268, Kent- 
vflle.

eagerness
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telieved from
■LPinkham’s
impound.
t had pains in both 
irioda came I had 
stay at home 

om work and suf- 
r a long time, 
ae day a woman 
me to our house 
ad asked hay 
other why I waa 
ffering. Mother 
Id her that I suf- 
red every month 
d she said, ‘ Why 
n’t you buy a 
ttle of Lydia E. 
Compound? ’ My 
the next month I 
ked all the month 
ome a day. I am 
d have told lots of 
Clarice Morin, 
nton, Mass, 
suffer in silence 
an consult a phy- 
re troubled with 
eriods, backache, 
lown sensations, 
estion would take 
Vegetable Com- 
re remedy made 
. much suffering

inkham Medicine 
idential) for free 
e helpful.

is âs stubborn

I ways puts his

u
IIPPE
artin’e Strength
“I am a farmer 
‘ Grippe left me 
a nervous, weak, 
nd I could not 
i do me any good 
ick built me up, 
vousness are all 
say Vinbl is all 
-James Mabtin. 
onal remedy for 
run-down condi- 
nd children, and 
» and bronchitis.
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OBITUARYDance—On April 26th in Pastime 
Hall, Kentville Hiawatha Band, will re
peat the Old Fashioned Dance, given 
on St. Valentine’s night. Fifty per cent 
of the net proceeds will go to Local 
Red Cross. Don’t fail to» keep this date 
open. A genuine good time is assured.

A paper is now being circulated 
among the citizens of the Town asking 
for subscriptions towards the erection 
of a permanent Band Stand to be placed 
in the Court Yard and to be owned by 
the Town. This matter of soliciting 
aid is with a committee composed of 
Messrs. C. B. Lockhart, R. T. Caldwell 
and C. S. Silver. Already subscrip
tions of $30.00 and smaller amounts 
have been received and the public is 
asked -to be as generous as possible 
when called on. Th? new band stand 
will be one similar to the one in Pub-'ic 
Gardens at Halifax and will be a credit

THE ADVERTISER SEALY’SCHARLES LEMON
H. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher The death occurred of Mr. Charles 
Lemon, April 5th, at the home of his 
son, Kentville. Although failing in 
health for years, his death came unex
pectedly on Thursday, aged 67 years. He 
was a son of the late Thomas Lemon of 
Horton. A man much loved and trusted

Are Showing another lot of New
I’m*KÇNTVU.LE. FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1917. Summer Suitings

(Opened this Week
Twenty pieces of BEACH SUITINGS in the new

ar£e P*a,ds a°d Stripes Colors in Copen, Mauve, Melon, Havana 
and Russ^n Green.

Plain Shades of Beach Cloth to mith, 36 inches are priced at „ 40c yard 
Awning: Stripes in BEACH SUITING/ in new Shades - 36 inches 

width at 33c yard.
A Splendid range of La Porta high grade Summer Suitings in Plaids 

Towelling Cnecks, Stripes and Block Patterns, at from

if
The correspondent from Canning in 

Deference to holding the Canning trifin 
. last Saturday night has caused some 

controversy especially as the Canning 
train is being advertised to be held ov
er for two hours this afternoon to ac
commodate a large number who wish 
to get home after hearing the addresses 
m Pastime Hall

In questioning the authorities of the 
railway we learn that a large number on 
the C. V. line had requested the agents 
at Canning, and other stations for the 
train to be arranged to accommodate
Kople who wished to see “The Birth of ,he lown |he dti„.„ who 
a Nation” here. That such accommoda- 11() eréct 
lion was appreciated was shown that

in the community, was held in the 
highest esteem by all. He leaves a 
widow, two daughters, Mrs. Garfield 
McDow and Annie at hdme, and one son 
John at Kentville, where he had been 
staying th* past three months, also 
three sisters, Mrs. Fred Blakney of 
Windsor Junction; Mrs. Alex Bailey of 
Roxbury, Mass. ; and Mrs. William Cor
bin of Kentville, two brothers, James, 

William of

aCo,

*'

50c tjo 11.50 yd

All the New Models in Gossard Front Lace,
and D. and A. and LaDiva Back Lacing 

CORSETS.

Steam Mill Village and 
Kentville. The remains were 

at Lockhartville, King: 
afternoon. The funerql ser

vice was held at the residence Sunday 
afternoon and was largely attended.

to lus home 
on Friday D. and A. Corsets (rustless) at 

LaDiva Corsets at 
Gossard (front Lace) at
Special Values at

$1.25 up 
$2.75 up 
$2.50 up 

60c, 75c and $1.00

128 passengers from Canning and other 
stations took advantage of the excur
sion rate. The people who arrived at 
Kentville on evening train for passage 
to Canning were looked after by the 
D.A.R. an dsupper provided them at 
the hotel and later a train was de- ; 

i spatched with them.
The bolding of the train today for 

two hours we feel sure will accommod-

“Canada in the Conflict” will be the 
subject of two able addresses to be 
given in Pastime Hall this afgternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock. Special train ar
rangements for people from the West 
and over the C. V. R. branch. Hon. 
Messrs. F. B. McCurdy and - Colonel 
Hugh Clark are able speakers and all 
interested in the events of the war 
should hear them. Pastime Hall will 
be beautifully draped for theoccasion 
the decorations from the Church of 
England Tea remaining for the occas-

RESIGNED FROM BOSTON
YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO.

MISS ETHEL MERSON t. *
Many in Dartmouth will hear withj 

genuine regret, news of Hhe death of 
Miss Ethel Merson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Merson, who died 
at the home of her sister,- Mrs. Rudd 
Bishop, ^ew Usinas, Kings Co„ on Sun
day. Mias Merson had been ailing for 
a long time and about a year ago went 
to New Minas fpr the benefit of her 
health.

W" Batterick Patterns always in Stock
Dress and Blouse Patterns 34 to 40 bust.

Skirt Patterns 24 to 30 waist 
Childreni and Misses Patterns in most suitable size8*

Ask for Free Monthly Fashion Paper

V *
ate a large number and not disarrange 
the plans of any, as Canning will be 
eeachetl by train before dark.

RASTER SERVICES AT
Her condition showed some 

improvement at first and gave her 
friends great hopes of her 
but later she gradually failed. Her 
dition becoming worse each week, until 
yesterday she passed peacefully

was a popular young 
lady in Dartmouth.,She was an ardent ^ 
member of the 'Excelsior Y’s, and the 
news of her death will be heard with ! 
genuine sorrow. Besides her parents, 
she leaves two sisters, and one brother 
to mourn their loss of a loving daugh
ter and sister. The sisters are Grace 
wife of Budd Bishop of New Minas, 
Kings Co, and Mary, wife ofJohn Cleve
land, in Saskatoon.11 The brother Aub- , 
rey is in the West.

The remains will be brought to Dart- ! 
mouth today, and the funeral will be 
held from her parents’ residence. Port- j 
land Street, on Tuesday afternoon. .— ! 
Dartmouth News in,Hei*Id.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Cornwallis St 
Phonç 55

9 I

k tin,» wt,o came to hear theVmiyÉ I f'"1 of resl*ned *» S"W
üvc by the choir of Ihirty-flve TSTm "tcnd'"t »f ^ Yarmouth Line in Ho
rn,,1er the direction of Mr. Bnrpee R. °"' "♦*“ ,d""in'd ”lh- th«
Bishop oho has „i„n proof of hi, !onmneoger. and freight 
ability to train and lead a large choir »"d ‘he Maritime Pro-
in the interpretation of first class music. * P?Sj twc°ty ycars’ and

The cantata as aoooooeed one ’T. . 7™ *h*
ot Lorenz’s best choir cantatas and,.. ‘«ve! almost since it,
really an Easter sermon In «mg. The ,‘"h°^
first part ms low and sad giving tidings ' . °7 ^
of the reaurrection, and ending in the , ”id«-
fnll power of the promise of the Gift / " ■“<>" '«Vorably koown, not only 
.f God and the victory over death and “ “ ‘T v "TT vC“‘di“"*

the triumphant ehorn, of the Easter '""“ ’“n 7 Kn«,‘"d’„b“, "> lh«^ Is | Maritime Provinces as well, where he
The solo part, were taken by Miss T. T"n .."“l ,reqUent

Bvclyn Spidell, a eontnUto of marvel- 11"1” 10 7 <“7 Pf th? Pr°vi°”
•us power and control,' Miss' Myrtle dr the Kfi?” .F
Sear,, sopn.no, who ha, a voice of re- ^,0^1^ ” P

markable range and sweetness; Mr. „„ u ,
Omrleton. whose rich, full baritone in- r,.d ,£“ T, , ? *. “rBed
hod need the cantata; Mr. Frank C Zt ‘ “ A ”"mb*r °f
Bailey, whose thorough interpretation 0g_rerf h- , l>01 lods ve 1,1
- the -Mystery, f.iriy entmneed the eded upon hisl"™. 
audience; and Mr. John Cross whose 
Rfeautifiif tenor was unusually clear and

A very pleasing feature of the pro
gram was. the double duet by Messrs.
Cross and Hcnnigqr, Miss Neary and 
Mrs. George Balsor. The ladies chorus 
and the'hoale chorus were well render
ed and among the most attractive parts 
of the cantata.

There were also mixed cho 
wonderful power and beauty ofltone. I 
Mr. Enoch "Harrington gave a beau 
fa rendered violin solo.

recovery, 
con-

HMiss Merson

/

For Tailored Garments
of all kinds for both

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
or Cleaning and Pressing

— TRY —

« ,

f

/

i *“Legends and Traditions of Annapolis 
Valley," is the title of a paper that will 
be read at the Nova Scotia Historical 
Society’s meeting in the Province ! 
Building, Halifax, on Friday evening, | 
April 13th, by J. E. Woodworth, of 
Berwick, N.S. The election of officers 
for the current year will take place that 
evening.

McQUARRIE’S t
W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager

Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors 
Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 375<L PORT WILLIAMS

Mf- Silas Gates has been at St. John 
business trip.

A young'son of Mr. George F. Wat- 
! kins fell in the barn this week and 
ikmkeitMi 

rt Wil

All who possibly can should attend at 
the meeting in Pastime Hall this af-i 
ternoon at 4 o’ctodlk-Addresses will b 
given in Pastime Hail this aft 
mentary Secretary fttr' Military t 
and Colonel Hugh Clark, Parli 
Secretary for Exterior Affair^ 
ada in the Conflict." TlpSe 
are drawing crowded houst 
Mayor A. L. Pelton will preside.

CANNING Ljéf°U Waï‘ to mnk5^»ur home look
_ yj a,,d blight withdut much expense. -

The death took place at Everett, VÉÆ ,See p»rters View VWk of up to date ... , . . , .... ,
on March 24th, of Rev. J K JSTa WaH Papers.V/ | °f the forty «irI» committed to the
former nn.io, k„ ,, * Maritime Home for Girls the institu-former pastor here He was^cars of FOR SALE- Some nice Cockerel. - tion gives their previous history thus:

In the wnnn* , °*tly Brown Leghorn. Good birds to Bad companionship, 19; Bad homes,13;
present. |on Tnesdzv^sül rh br"d S‘ M.,„ 8L. No hom^ 8. ThL religion of these

to. W M W, T,l“,ho"e »>-»■ sw ’ girl, thus: Bnptist, 10; Presbyter,,,,. 10;
and',he name o, the ^ vilk^nd Z T'^Z‘y .“/wtot "
twice. / ”u„. 7‘"n'y °f W‘"d- On Tuesday whil.t Mr, Nathan Crow-

Repor, of funeral CapUin Potter tending Th", Fin," f of Imekeport, was engaged in boll-
Will appear next Tuesday Tone Test, given bv N H Ph * ^ mg paint on her kilchen stove- the Pa,nt

Ltd f H I* b> N' H- Ph,nney caught fire. She rushed with the blaz
ing pot outdoors, but the* bottom of the 
pot fell out and her clothing^ caught 
on fire, and she was so badly burned 
that she died soon afterwards.

CE TO THE RATEPAYERS OF 
CORNWALLIS

There will be a trial on thé so-cglled 
“Cornwallis Poor House Raid" at 

tory Bligh’s Hall, Berwick, on Wednesday, 
April 18th at 11 o’clock, a m. All rate- 

. payers of the Township are requested 
to be present in order to learn the fart: 
ot the case under trial.

ATTENTION
illiams has lost one of its es- 
residents, Hattie To Make more room, I have 

decided t o sell out my 
Stock ot

Masters,
ighter of Mrs. T. B. Messinger, was 
rried last week at Halifax to Mr. 

John E. Burgess of Sheffield Mills

of m “Can-

1s everywhere.

Too ranch praise cannot be given to 
the organist, Miss Viola Bishop, the 
talented daughter of the choir director, 
for the masterful way in which she ex
ecuted her very difficult part.

Mr. Bishop is deservedly receiving 
hearty congratulations from the many | 
lôvcrs. of good music who were

Wall Papers at CostRAY CLARKF, Ukevilto.

Considering the State of 
the paper., market, this is a 
chance of a life time, to any- 

.one considering papering, 
now, or in the future.
Over 5,000 Rolls — Lots 

of choice.

PROMOTION FOR THE SON
OF REV. T. C. MELLOR

The Rev. T. C. Mcllor has just 
•rived a letter from the Front stating 
that his son. Corporal W.' E. Mellon, 
has been rewarded for long and contin- 
»ed services, by receiving a commission 
as lieutenant in the' Royal Engineers. 
He was one of the first to enlist at the 
outbreak of the war and relinquished 
the position of sergeant to enable him 
to go with the first contingent. .
Keut Mcllor has recently been over to 
England to join bis new unit afterwards 
returning to France “to engage,” as he 
toys, “in. the work of a pleasant char
acter."

1
i ,

AVONPORT

Roads are very bad in this vicinl
Miss Flora Lockhart, daughter o£ 

and Mrs Henry Lockhart, 
who has been a guest wit 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jd 
for several months, s 
home, and her sister 
to spend the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Starratt.

Mr. Alfred Brooks spent Tuesday at 
Kchtville.

Mr. and Mrs George Brooks receiv
ed a telegram from Ottawa, April 7th, 
stating: “Sincerely regret to Inform you 
Private John W. Brooks, infantry, offic
ially reported wounded, March 
1917. Will send further 
when received.”

F. A K. WALKER, 
sw 4 ins ÿheffieM Mills.

t Received—Pratt’s Baby Chick 
in 50c size, and 50 and 100 lb bags, 

•Iso Pratt’s While Diarrhoea Remedy, 
25c; Pratt’s H ad Lice Ointment 25c; 
Pratt’s Healin Ointment, 25; Pratt’s 

sizes. T. P. Calkin

ith, SEED WHEAT
The Daily News, Amherst, hereafter 

will charge for regular church notices. 
The charge will be some $10 a year. At 
the regular monthly conference meeting 
last week the pastor of the First Slip- 
tist Church expressed himself «fully 
in accord with such a movement. It was 
decided to phy the charg-p and the 
siember of a Bible Class agreed to be 
responsible for the payment

grand 
Starratt, 

Easter at her
Liniment, 25c i id 
& Co. Arrangements were made by the 

Kings County Farmers’ Association 
whereby 400 bushels of Red Fife and 
Marquis wheat for seed is being held 
by the Woodworth Mills, Berwick, N.S., 
for Kings County Farmers at the reas
onable price of $2.75 per bushel Order 
yonr supply early as later purchased 
seed wheat will be much higher. Indi
cations are that flour will steadily ad
vance in price and the only safe plan 
to insure a wheat supply is for Kings 
County to grow the wheat required for 
her own use.

W. S. BLAIR, President.
W. H WOODWORTH, Secretary.

“Kings County Farmers’ Association.”

SMI FISHINGiss Marian came ! <

The Dominion Government has ex
tended the time limit for smelt fishing 
which now will extend untilsApril 25th 
instead of April 1st as formerly. All 
smell fishers will pltifce take notice and 
conduct

y CARDS OF THANKS 
^Mr. William West and family wish 

*> thank the kind friends of Kingsport, 
Medford and vicinity, who brightened 
the days of Mrs. West during her long 
illness, and who before and after her 
death showed many acts of kinoiuss.

^ e family of the late Charles Lemon 
desire (o give expression of their sin
cere thanks to all kind friends at Kent
ville and elsewhetc who expressed their 
sympathy by words and deeds during 

•he illness and after the death of the 
Husband and father

themselves accordingly. Mr. C. 
Rathbone, Hortonville, overseer of fish
eries has furnished us with this infoi^ 
(Ballon.

An effort will be made at this session 
of the P. E. Island Legislature to have 
automobiles run every day on certain 
roads now open to them. At present 
they are limited to three days a week. 
A lively debate is expected on the 
measure as the House is almost evenly 
divided on the question.

18th,
particulars

CASUALTIES.

The following are among the casual* 
ties to Nova Scotians 
our last issue:

Wounded—Acting lance corpl. J. W
Ih. r___ . , . h*ndcd lo R,‘T»h- H.nt.porl, Edward DzamoraL
th. German minister at Petropollt, the Grafton, seriously; J W Brooks. Av’ 
German colony, Tuesday momln,. onport; J. ReAdder, KenlviiT

BRAZIL FINALLY BREAKS
WITH GERMANY

reported sinceLondon, April 11—A despatch to 
Reuters Telegram Company from Rio 
Janeiro, says passports

Utcst report from N»w York is that 
the large German interned 
Vaderland is not injured, no attempt 
having been made to destroy her .en
gines or hull by the keeper in charge. <

BOSTON, April 9—Richard Olney, 
Secretary of State urider President 
proven Cleveland, died at his home 
here la^night, aged 82 years

............._-JV~
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The Green Lantern’F. B. Newcombe & Go.
Are you quite read}- to 
saunter forth on the first 
balmy Spring days with

A Good-Looking 
Well-Fitting Blouse

It is the very backbone of the well regulated Spring wardrobe and 
wi h .ts many varieties of lirte colors, general make-up and charming de
tail this year, the choice of the blouse depends in great 
individual woman who wears it.

To see the large number of attractive styles that constantly come 
and go here, is to be convinced of the importance of the Blouse for this 
new Spring Season. .

8ome few Specials—Japanese Silk Waists $1.36, 
long sleeves, deep collar 

Voile Blouse SPeolal $1.60, long sleeves, large 
collar trimmed with Dainty Lace.

We have just purchased several dotens of Sample Blouses at a 
Special Price. These Blouses are of the very latest Stylesacd colors— 
the prices, 880 to 82.75

Red Store
A14 KENTVILLE

April 13th., 1917 TEA ROOMngs * *•

is the most popular place in town the e Winter evenings We 
Jierve Hot Chocolate, Coffee, Tea, Oyster Bisque, Tomato Bis
que, Beef Bouillon, Malted Milk, etc,, with Toast, Sandwiches, 
Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home made.

We have also a full stock of Fruit, Confectionery, Soft Drinks.

FEEDSii the new
elon, Havana

at , 40c yard 
— 36 inches

ags in Plaids 
C t^o $1.50 yd

mt Lace, 
ck Lacing

We do not need to adver
tise feeds at the present time 
in order to make sales, but 
for convenience of customers 
who are in need of Middl
ings or Bran we announce 
the" arrival of one car.

— Also —

'MRS. A. C. MORE 1
i

Wanager

Hew Stock at S, 10. 15 eenp//*ay il
Store Cure does

Towels 10 aud 1^C *J^^hoe Halifax this week vfsiting heTmother 

Zl ,2 r,: \a t!?f (“atuS) is announced of
? r ° o I n » ’ c "rkS E‘> Gra“ L-rence »„d Mr. Arthur
Crochet Cotton 9c ball. Hat Elast'c Gordon Sang,1er, both of Falmouth.

Suiting 15c half yd. Crepe-de-Cbina °n
Voile 15c half yd., ColorVd. Suit>f ture d”5 clAs/25c 
10c half yd., Flowered vMusHa^iOc The Val,ey Garage have just recel v- 
half yd.. Curtain Muslin aÿrpnces ,*?■"'* car load «^their Chevrolet cars. 
14c to 10c half yd , Dome^rastenyl^ ^,lvolu‘ desirjrfg a look over good ser- 
5c dozen. Crash Towelling v'ceable, lo^ priced car should call and
yard; yjr see thprf.

5, 10, and 15c Store Opp. Foil Office Canned Baked Beans, a big assort-
Red Cross, Snyders, 

K Gazelli brands from 
See our window display.

rfcht aft 1 
s (wfc. 25c.

measure on theloud: Sure-Pop Corn

Heavy Western Feed 
Oats in Stock,

$1.25 up 
$2.75 up 
$2.50 up 

and $1.00

i

' — enroute —
1 Car ' Heavy recleaned 

Alberta grown Oats for
planting, not guaranteed 
SEED OATS, but, they 
will be popular at the 
Price we ask.

t. 4

It: Sure-Pop Corn l

In Stock V *
■ %liable sizes.

•aper SUGARMES nùrht, Clarks, 
fieintz, Green 
15 to 20c caiy/
R. T. GaldWell.

Cotton Seed Mepl 38.62 p.c. Proteim 
X Mrs. W. C. Stapleton of Dartmouth, few bags left. The cheapest and 
ik spending the Easter holidays at ti#r best feed on Ufe market. R. T. Caldwell. 
oAhome, “The Elms," Brooklyn Qpirner.

Aarence Brown, manager of ti* Wolf- nf >he larg 
'"*11%. Telephone Exchange visited his, ‘ignks to be fi 
cousljL J. M xChtftê, on Friday last^^ are now 

Raflk L. Collins has been cariu^or ^th gay 
the h<*»es at the Exhibition ORunds, kept Jfo 
Halifax, during the winter^le with demrfds. 
two hundred other^young men have 
gone to Collingwood, Ontario, where 
they are engaged in shipbuilding.

Our teacher, Miss Harvey, went to
Grand Pre for the holidays. Her broth->0ST”kt,nday eveningj^Kentville a 
er returned on Thursday from the traMT Horsc \hoe of *&***& Fmder re- 
ing camps. He expects to go ov/feas warded ** Ad'r”’tleer °«ce-
very soon. _ Say it ovir to^ourself ! ' Sure-Pop

Spriop is almost here, the farmers Corn Cure déesamre 
will soon be tilling the soil. Mrs. L. J.^tHlson of Halifax is visit-
BUgh ploughed over an acre oiTMon- ing at thé home of Mrs."George W. 
day, the 9th inst. ' Balsor, Webster Street.

Last week a five passenger Studebak- 
er got mired on the Faftnouth Bog 
Road and in trying to extricate, it 
caught op fire and was consumed.

Where you get best value for 
least money. * ,

<
1 BROOKLYN CORNER

Has advanced during the last
and it looks like Higher Prices, better stock up 
can supply you at attractive prices.

5 few daw.moirs xxx
Chocolates 
all Varieties 

cents 
pound

<» now.
The Valley Garage have installed one 

Y automobile gasoline 
nd in the V'àlley. They 

n^Edy to serve all customers 
wine and oils. These will be 
stantly on hand to meet all

'■%

TEAnts I

50 Morw* Orang , Pekoe regular 60o lb., our price 880». Red 
Row and King Cole, todays price 50o lb., our price *50 lb. 
Other lines, at under the Market prices. We have Jan immense 
Stock of sojne lines and wc advise you to let us supply your TEA 
requirements and save you MONEY. We recommend QuMn 

■'•nd Tan at\*5o lb., to be the Best Value on the market Jilt 
the ** —> 1

The contribution from Steam Mill 
Village to Red Cross Fund should have 
been 925.00 instead of $24.00, ,

1EN :
'yAnother new lot of these 

•delicious chocolates opened 
-a few days ago. Why nojt 
buy Moirs Chocolates at 
Weavers. The price for all 
varieties is only 50 cents a 
pound, and they are strict
ly fresh. Look over this 
list.

Stuffdd Dates, Coffee Sherbet, 
Maple Walnut, Maple Creamr, 
Roman Nougat, Coffee, Creams, 
Dipped Caramels, Sherbet Vanilla 
Mai aschino Cherries, Bordeanx, 
Nougatines Chips, Maple Walnut 
inside, Burnt Almonds, Turkey 
Bone, Ginger, Genesse Walnuts, 

z and other varieties.

ilng ■étW'a' SiheU 
W, u; April X 
^4'carrying vj 

£fcck to fre LOUR,.J5e, ' l

l t l%.r? fthJjj
hi rtvii

FI upwards and the advice we have 
customers during the past few 

been timely. We are still selling at 
nd have Large Stock.

rour
wl1

FOR SALE OkIger
Or to Let — Nice property of 
about 2U acres, more than half in 
Orchard, Good 7 room house, mile 
from station.

FEEDS :re EASTER SERVICES
0*275 I

The services in St. James* Church on Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, Oats, Cotton JSeed, 
Middlings and Bran

Easter Sunday were of an inspiring 
character. The church was. beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers apd were ar
ranged very artistically. The music was 
very bright and showed that pains had 
been taken in the practices.. It was of 
a high order, and was most gratifying 
as to results. The choir, led by the or
ganist, quite excelled itself. The music 
will be repeated at both services on 
Sund«y next. The sermons of the day, 
that in the morning, dealt with ttse 
Angel’s message, “Fear not ye, for 1 
know that ye seek Jesus which was 
crdclfled,” and that in the evening, 
dealt with the “Mailer’s Call," The of
fertories were exceedingly good. In 
the afternoon a Children’s Service was 
held, when the children presènted their 
Lenten offerings which amounted to 
ever twenty-five dollars.

At four o’clock a baptismal service 
was held when two received the holy

STRONG’S

[ON AGENCY
Wick wire Building ' 

Kentville, ti.S. April 13th. R. T. CALDWELLHome . made candy, my own 
make, best of materials used, 
fresh made every few days, Choco
late Fudge, Vanilla Walnut Frap
pe and Peanut Brittle. Price 30 
cents a pound.

Moirs Chocolate, Molasses and 
•Coccanut Kisses, Milk CaraimW, 
Marshmallow Caramels at 24 
cents a pound.

Moirs Chocolate mixture, P^p 
permint Cushions, Peppermint 
Humbugs, Peppei mint and Maple 
Wafers at 20c pound.

Candy Bargain 
for Saturday only
Thirty pound of Apricol 

Jelly a splendicj eating piece 
of candy. Regular 20 cents 
a pound-for Saturday only 
the price will be 9 cents a 
pound, no .more or no less 
than one pound to each 
customer.

l, I have 
iut my ia1 IWester St., — — Phone 11 — — Kentville 

The Modern Grocery Store It Cost OUR TRUSS 
DEPARTMENTItate of 

this is a 
to any- 
ipering,

WALL PAPER
A great many 

years’ experience 
has qualified us to 

| truss fitting in a 
| scientific way.
; your old truss feels 
| uncomfortable and 
I does not give you 

proper support, the 
| cause may be that it 

is not properly fitt- 
I. ed. Consult us with 

out delay so that 
wc may remedy the 
ill-fitting truss and 
give the 
ary support that 
you should have.
We also carry elast-

\ Stockings, etc. Z Burgess—Masters “- John Earle
X ° Z Jburgess, of Sheffield Mills and

• • { y Harriette May Masters, of Church
V-Jn • Street married Thursday evening.

April 6th., Halifax by the Rev B. 
E. Dairy of that city.

This is the time of year we think about WALL PAPER. If you want 
to see the latest and up to date. We have them. Our stock this year 
is the biggest and best we have ever had. Come in and we will be pleased 
to show you. All our Paper we carry in stock, no waits or delays, if you 
run shoit come and get some more, if ovtff bring it back.

I— Lot*
If

I i
rite. *.:

There was a large number attended 
the celebration of the Holy Communion 
at the 7, 9 and U o’clock services, and 
the congregations ' throughout the day, 
were very good.

LKER,
d Mills.

Ross’ Bookstore ■ «
Mrs. D A. Campbell, 22 Cheburlo 

Road, Halifax, writes:—There wss not
a bit of pain or soreness after I ap- * -r
plied Sure-Pop Corn Cure to a corn that V AllPtiflli Salohad troubled me greatly for three yeaifl .
In two days the corn came outagÿl Ujjlltorid Holstslill /And 
have never been troubled wityf^gira, Hll«lf NOTMS. /
25c. at dealer, or by meU^Sl paid. FAIRVIEW FAIS Soeenel ITS.. 2 ele 
P. c. Muilnney, Kentville,N s NarA ^Berwick

Phone 101—3 aP. O. Box 98
issociation 

Fife and 
wing held 
wick, N.S.,

bet Qrder 
purchased 
her. Indi- 
sadily ad- 
safe plan 
for Kings 
juired for

V:
; <

A public meeting in the interest 
of Fruit Growing will be held on
Friday, April 13th, at 2 30 p.m.
in the Port Williams Fruit Coy’s 
Warehouse, Greenwich.

To be addresaed by A. E. Mc- 

Manager United Frnit

WEAVER’S necess-

Bills and NotesS
COLLECTED

INSURANCE iron and life
EFFECTED

DEEDS MCRTMCES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
Successor to R C Dickey A C F Rockwell 

COURT HOUSC KENTVILL

Tuesday April 17,
at 1 o'clock p. m. the following:

1 cow, 6 years old; 1 cow, 4 years ,old, 
2 cows, 3 years old; 1 heifer, 18 mos. old; 
2 heifers, 4 mos. old; 2 bulls, 1$ mos. old;. 
2 bull calves. 4 mos. old; 1 grade cow, 6 
years old; 1 grade bull, 18 mos. old; 1 
ieam heavy draft horeeè, 4 and 5 years 

Stock in fine conditions.
TERMS—Cash or approved security 

above 5 Ions in calf.
F. A. ILLSLEY

Coy’, of Nova Scotia; John W, 
Chute, Secty. of United Fruit Coy’s 
of Nova Scotia; Prof. Blair, Sup
erintendent Exp Perm, Kentville; 
G. E. Senders, Field Officier in 
charge of Dominion Entomological 
Laboratory, Aanapolie Royal N. S.

»od hear the practical and 
ul addresses on the many liaea 
rticulture. ”

Secretary.
iodation." Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Retail 
Druggist”

old.

3rk Is that 

> attempt

DIED 1 o A a 2 ins
for Sale—1 new Seed 

Will eell at a bargain. Apply to 
James Rooney, Kentville. sw tf

MILLS—At Wood ville, on Monday, April 
eth. Mis, Llbbte > For Sale—East End Grocery 

Business, cor Main and Chester 
Sts. Apply to John Redden. 2ax

Mills daughter of tlje 
late Mr. John Mills, aged 85 years.
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AUTOINTOXICATIONNEW BOSS ROADSmall Irrigation -Projects are Successful Mrs. Amoi Costley who has been 

spending some weeks with Mrs. Joseph 
Lockhart has returned home.

The I.ockhart Brothers are busily en
gaged in manufacturing sleighs at the 
mill on Beaver Brook.

Private Leslie Chase is once more 
cheerfully serving his King “Some

where in France."
Five boys whose voices only a few 

years ago mingled within the four 
walls of the same little school-house 
went forth at their country’s call from 
within a circuit of twenty families, Of 
these two have made the last great sac
rifice, Sergeant Major Harold MacGarry, 
a beautiful, bright young life** whose 
sun seemed rising in the meridian 
splendor was taken, leaving .behind a 
darkened home. And Private Ernest 
Bishop of a shy, retiring disposition 
and endowed with fewer of life's ad
vantages, yet he gave all he had,, and 
we would add passing tribute to his 
memory. Of the three remaining all 
bear battle scars but are reported re
covering or recovered, from their 
wounds.

Miss Fannie Corbett and Mr. Bart. 
Corbett have recently had telephones 
installed in their respective homes.

A party of worthy citizens gathered 
at the home of Mfs. Charles Jarvis 
on Thursday last and completed the 
“wood chopping” of last winter by 
manufacturing into stove-wood the 
huge pile which adorns her yard. At 
the close of day a sumptous supper in 
kcepingi with the dawning Easter season 
was served by Mrs. Jarvis who grate
fully acknowledged the goodness of 
these men who so kindly favored her 
with their time and labor.

Miss Kva Jones is visiting her par
ents at Woodside.

Miss Wamboldt is spending the Eas
ter holidays at her home in Kentville.

Mr.- Thomas Lockhart drove to New 
Ross on Saturday last.

Miss Olive Russell has gone to the 
United States oncemore. Miss Russell’s 
bright, engaging personality has won 
for her many friends around her home 
here, and elsewhere, where her work 
has called her, and many wish her all 
the good coming to her along whatever 
path 'her future lies.
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The Dangerous Conditio» 

Which Produces Many Well 
Known Diseases.ifeEBB

I----1 *

h*r
7■

- •«£l HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

|v
: 1 Ii

fr 1
“FRUIT-A TIVES" - The Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine — will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from th^ body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. Asa result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to- 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning of the blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Ileddaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the .whole 
system unhealthy by the constant absorp
tion into therblood of this refusé matter,

"J 'mit-a-tives" will always cure Auto* 
intoxication or self-poisoning — a» 
“ Fmit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and ' skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

63<\ a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
rceciptof price by Fruit-a-Aivea Limited* 

"Ottawa.
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Colonel Smith was under the- 
painful necessity of administering a 
sound thrashing to his son, Samuel. 
After he had completed his labors 
he said sternly to his suffering 
victim.

4f
M JS: t

"
Mr. Dnwsnn’s refe-aneeto 1h* small * 

tic u ta» in. 
Western

-1 l«'ip=d mtffiXètrit «!>*rV
ente on w/hk . -fcrgest 
galion proivLLe^inj wherf./ faid Mr- 
Dawson, "Ml<xujs freqWg'/o 
that the see11 dvince on I 
l\ave In /.llg

PEAKING before th- ennual eon Kamloops &Bd .
^ ventton of the Western Canada t cresting an^SK,end P 
h-' Irrigation Association at Kara- j sidération t1
loops, B.C., A. S. Dawson, « hlef erg! j jecls. These _____
neer of the Department <1- Nnvrr.l should be 
Resources of the Canadian Pacific greatest assets.i^* 
iRailway, expressed the faith that is -The benefits 
In him in the irrigation projects for their results in 
«which Western Canada is becoming proved living eoeoH 
Ifamous. Although Mr. Dawson has social conditions and 
jbeen connected mainly with the big ship.
'Irrigation enterprise of the C. P. R. 
l|n Southern Alberta, he does not over
look the advantages of small projects pros 

p operated by a community of farmers,
> or even by an individual.

T(1) Irrigation 'flume near 
loops. B.C.

|(2) Irrigating Small 
’(8) Small Irrigated Farm.

irrt- Irrigation scuemes is ut par 
1 rest to the farmers of 
«Canada, where there are hundreds— 
■literally thousands—of creeks and 

Ly of'streams which could be used :t h 
e in-1 small way for irrigation paru»-ses. 

-'According to the opinion of au officer 
. ! of the Western Canada 

K small,: Association the day is coming '««ii 
[of your irrigation in Western Canada will br 

. | limited only by the amount 
bn show available. The increasing 1 
ms: im- ! irrigation is indicated h 
mprovedithat the annual meeting 
- citizen- elation in 1917 will Im

proper i katchewan for the first time, in ihe 
saves ! pa 

oduces « be
e for year the association will meet at 

I Maple Creek, Saskatchewan.

“Now tell me why I punished 
you."

“That's it," sobbed Sammy. 
“You nearly pounded the life out of 
me, and now yo 
why you did it."

b it nun. mit

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere..1 u don't even know 4 X1 nitration

CANADIAN TROOPS ARRIVE
SAFE IN ENGLANDinterest ;» 

the fan 
the asso 

held In Sas-

<♦KIDNEYS FAIL TO WORK
OTTAWA, April 8—It is offldially an

nounced, through the Chief Press Cen
sor's Office that the following troops 
have arrived safely in England:

The 149th and 185th Western Battal
ion; the 198th and 204th Toronto Bat
talions; the 244th Montreal Battalion; 
the 165th Battalion, Acadiens; the 256th 
Railwey Construction Battalion; No. 
2 Construction Battalion; No 15 Field 
Ambulance, Kingston and No. 16 Field 
Ambulance, St. John, X.B., Drafts Cav
alry' (R.C.D., L. S. H. and C*. M R.); 
Halifax Siege Artillery; horse and field 
artillery; infantry drafts R.C.R. ; Nova 
Scotia Highlanders; Highlanders and 
Jewish draft from Montreal; Irish Can
adian Rangers; 2nd and 191st Battal
ions; French Canadians; draft from 
Regina;; No. 8 University Company 
Machine Gun draft; Canadian Army 
Service Corps; Army Medical Corps; 
Veterinary' Lieutenants for C. E. F. ; 
Inland Motor Transport Section; Naval 
ratings; Newfoundlanders. Total all

Galette, Ont.
••My husband used GIN PILLS, 

for Backache and Kidney Disease 
which formerly troubled him a. 
great deal. The pain in his beck 
was dreadful and the kidneys 

to do their work properly.
After taking one doee of GIN 

PILLS he found them to I 
actly what he needed, and 
taking two boxes of 02N PILLS 
was completely cured W# heart
ily recommend GIN PILLS at 
every opportunity to oar friends 
anti relatives.

Mrs. J
All druggists sell

If conducted al
lines it improves agrlcu^gre, saves 
the soil

st It has always bevn held In At 
British Columbia, Oui :his

agr
lnd>11, inculcates industiUprc 

srlty and should prevld
4 j

berlty.”
1

■

?
if Ginpffls

at 60c. a box, or 6 boxes 
$2.60. Sample free U you write 
NATIONAL DRUG * CHEMICAL 

CO. OP CANADA. LIMITED
Toronto. Ont. 7*
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You are judged by the house you occupy as much as 
by the clothes you wear. An unpainted, shabby place, 
showing evidence of neglect, advertises the character of the owner and his 
family most 'unfavorably. 11 implies carelessness and a lack of self-respect. _

If you have a proper pride in your borne and the community in which you live, you

PROFESSOR DIED SUDDENLY

Alfred D. Smith, professor of Classk- 
cai literature, Mount Allison College, 
Sackville, died suddenly Wednesday 
morning of cerebral hemorrhage, 
the immediate family there survive the 
widow and two sons. For long years he 
had been professor of classics at Mt. 
Allison, He was one of the best inform
ed men in ancient classical literature 
in the "Maritime Provinces .

BH "ENGLISH" PAINT 1With the aid of this guaranteed paint you wifi have a real!y^fine-looking home at a reaaon-

Properly painted, your residence -will stand out among the many. Painted with B-H 
“English" Paint, it will remain for years as fresh looking as the day it was painted.

In

II was cured of Acute Bronchitis 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Bay of Island. J. M. CAMPBELL 
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia 

by MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
Springhill, N.S. WM. DANIELSv^ 
I was cured of Chronic RhetupA- p 

tism by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Albert Co., N. B. GEO. IjpftLF.Y

Have a talk with the merchant who handles B-H ' English" Paint in 
your district. He will gladly supply you with color cards and prices.

I T. P. CALKIN & CO Æ.
. KENTVILLE, N S. t

aby’s Own Tablets 
An Exce lent Remedy ■rlflilt-Rreei 

ploits ofK'
«

When the baby is ill—when he 
is constipated, has indigestion colds, 
simple fevers or any other of the 
many minor ills of little ones —the 
mother will find Baby’s Own Tab
lets an excellent remedy. They regu
late the stomach and bowels thus 
banishing the cause of most of the 
ills of childhood. Concerning them 
Mrs. Paul Dinette, Cheneville, Que. 
writes;—“I can recommend Baby’s 
Owç Tablets to all mothers as 1 
have used them for my little one for 
constipation and diarrhoea and have 
found them an excellent remedy. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine^ 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

k considered doubtful that forty-six Ger
man ships in Brazilian ports would be 
seized at this time, unless it should ap
pear that the vessels might attempt to 
escape, or were in danger of being dam
aged or destroyed by the4r crews.

BRAZIL ON THE VERGE Brazilian legation hi Paris. London, Aprij 
dians are rejoicirl 
of the capture ci 
Sir Robert Bord 
gratulatory me; 
Byng, who com t 
forces. TheeniJ 
the exploits of if| 
did at Ypres, but

BOSTON GREEKS WANT TO
OF WAR WITH HUNS RAISE A REGIMENT

It Mean War.

%Boston, April 9—Greeks in Boston 
arc planning to raise a regiment of 
infantry', trained by former Greek ar
my officers, under the direction of retir
ed army officers, which they hope will 
be accepted for Service with the United 
States army. A mass meeting has been 
called by the Greek consul, Demosthen- 
ese T. Timayenis, for tbe point pur
pose of furthering thi6 plan and cele
brating the Greek “independence day."

Some 25 or SO vessels are now on the 
stocks between Canso and Yarmouth, 
besides several small tugs.

Foreign Minister Refui 
German Ambassador and Washington 
Looks for Brasil to Join All Us at 
Once—The German Interned Ships

to Receive
WASHINGTON, April 9—In Latin- 

Ameriran - diplomatic quarters here it 
was said late today, that Dr. Muller’s 
refusal to receive the German minister 
to Brazil undoubtedly meant the gov
ernment definitely dhd decided to sever 
diplomatic relations with Germany.

Dr. Muller’s orders that a steamer, be 
prepared “at once for a mission abroad" 
was interpreted as meaning that the 
Brazilian government alko had deter
mined to arrange for the Immediate de
parture of the German officials. It was

Spain Neutral

MADRID, April 9, via Paris—The offi
cial journal today published a decree 
declaring the neutrality of Spain in the 
war between the United States and 
Germany.

9. *RIO JANEIRO, April 9—Dr. I^uro Mul
ler, foreign minister, has refused to re
ceive the German minister. Dr. Muller 
gave argent orders that a steamer in 
Rio Janeiro be made ready at oncle for 
* mission abroad.

Dr. Muller conferred with the war 
minister and the chief of staff. He also 
urgently requested a report from the

To Renl—Lar|
well located.

St. Clark Pui■
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^WHEATINÏINGS 
for the Sppiflg COUNTY.

A Good Medicine IRRITATED 
6 SORE ?

'M

;It has been said that Kings Co. 
produces nothing but apples, where
as, as a matter pf fact, the product- 

of field crops per farm is only lit
tle below that of the best Counties 
of the Provence?.

In order to furnish the flour re
quired in the County 140,000 bus
hels of wheat should be raided. 
There are 3500 farms andwereeverÿ 
farm to produce 40 bushels, 2 acres, 
the above quantity would be raised. 
Many farms are so small and so sit
uated that they cannot produce a 
wheat crop. Every farmer with pos
sible conditions should aim for at 
least 3 acres to meet possilole re 
quirements.

There is nothing bright in the 
present wheat outlook and the wis
dom of pioviding for our icquire- 
ments is abundantly clear."
Kings County be thé banner wheat 
produing County in Nova Scotia in 
1917. As stated elsewhere in this is- 

the farmers Association of 
Kings County through the assist
ance of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture made sure of 400 bus 
of first quantity seed wheat which 
can be had from the Woodworth 
Mills, Berwick, at, $2.75 per bu. to 
farmers in the County and in addi t 
ion there is considerable home 
grown wheat available.
Lyons, Waterville, has some White 
Russians, j

Seed wheat is advancing rapiply 
in price and the supply required 
^hould be secured as early as poss. 
ible. From present indications flour 
is likly to be much higher in the 
future and every possible effort 
should be made to grow t!o the limit 
of our requirements

ft Do not use Harsh Purga
tives—A Ton ip is all 

you Net d
* $ ■ *

There Is something in Zam-Buk 
that makes this famous balm vic
torious over obstinate skin diseases.

Mr. John L. Frenette, of Nlga- 
doo, N.B., writes: “A rash appeared 
on my head and quickly spread until 
my head was entirely covered with 
sores. 1 was a shocking sight, and 
was suffering a great deal with thf 
burning and Irritation. 1 con 
a doctor, who told me I had eczema, 
and although he prescribed several 
medicines which 
seem to get any better.

“Then I tried

us Conditio» 
:es Many Well 
Diseases.

Ï
.

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
quite well, That is the way most 
people feel in the spring. Easily 
tired, appetite fickle, sometimes 
headaches and a feeling of depres
sion. Pimples or eruptions may 
appear on the skin, or there may be 
t wings of rheumatism or neuralgia. 
Apy of these indicate that the blood 
Î* out of order - that the indoor life 
of wiuter has left its mark 
and may easily develop into 
serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives, as so many people do, in the 
hope that you can put your blood 
right. Purgatives, gallop through 
the system and weaken instead of 
giving strength. Any doctor will 
tell you this is true. What you 
need in spring is a tonic that will 
make new blood and build up the 
nerves. Dr Williams' Pink Pills is 
the only medicine that can do. this 
speedily, safely and surely. Every 
dose of this medicine makes

1BO AGAINST
IROUBLE pi

used, I did not
f

Zam-Buk, which I 
had heard highly recommended, and 
waa soon delighted with the im
provement In the soree. The burn
ing and Irritation got leas by de
grees, and then disappeared. The 
inflammation waa drawn out, and 
before long the sores were entirely

Zam-Buk la the world’a great her
bal skin cure, and la unequalled for 
ulcere, old aores, bad legs, holla, 
blood-poisoning, ringworm, and 
plies, as well aa cuts, burns, scalds, 
and all skin Injuries. All druggists 
or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 60c. box, 
3 for $1.25.

;
»— The Wonderful 

will Protect You ,upon you

ftmeans self-poison- 
itinuous or partial 
tufficient action of KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

L tNotice to the Publicise matter passing 
", it is absorbed by 
lilt, the Kidneys aiut 
, in their efforts to 
is poisoning.
•odin this way often 
Loss of Appetite 

lach. It may pro- 
l Sleeplessness. It 
'heys and bring on 
Ikeumatism, Gout, 
us. It is the chief 
nd keeps the .whole 
heconstant ahsorp- 
Pthis refusé matter, 
U always cure Auto- 
f-poisoning — aa 

i gently on bowels, 
strengthens the 

;he nervous system. 
2.50, trial size, 25c. 
sent postpaid on 
uit-a-tivee Limited*

1

As I have installed some machinery. I will be pre
pared to do all kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 

done at short notice.
Will manufacture Doors, Sashes, Window 

Frames, Mouldings, Sheething, Flooring, Gutters 2A*BUK
which cleais the skin, 

strengthens the appetite and makes 
tired, depressed men, women and 
children bright, active and strong 
Mr?, Maude Bagg, Lemberg, Sask., 
says: ‘ I can unhesitatingly re
commend Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
as a blood builder and tonic, I 
very much run down when I

CECIL A MARGESON No Strikes In II. S. During 
the war.R D.

Brook St, Kentville. P. O. Box 162
Washington, April 2—No strikes 

or labor disputes of any kind during 
the war is the programme of the 
Labor Committee of the Council of 
National Defences advisory 
mission, headed by Samuel Gompers 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor. In a report un- 
ami.iusly adopted by the Council 
and commission and made public to
night, the committee declares, “the 
defence and safety of the nation 
must be the first consideration of 
all patriotic citizens," and proposes 
that when ever emergencies arise 
requiring a change of standards, 
such changes should be only after 
investigation and after approval by 
the council of National Defence. 
Since the labor committee member 
ship includes both ltaders of or
ganized labor and representatives of 
influential employers interests its 
action in inte pret°d as giving the 
United States promise of complete 
freedom from-'industrial disputes, 
such as hampered- England early in

SCO using the Pills, and a tew boxes 
fully restored my ft

Sold hv all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

' k
a

ealtb.”

RAS (L SPEEDEX FILM
W. 8. BLAIR, PRESIDLVNT 
KINGS COUNTY FARM 

ÈRS- ASSOCIATION.
was under the- 
administering a 

his son, Samuel, 
aleted his labors 
o his suffering

XX/ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
** curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.
* It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from 
$2 to $55. *

An opp ortunity offers as own 
er’s sons have gone to the war, 
to acquire a compact farm on 
Church Street, Cornwallis. The
land is part of a large farm Tyumen, Siberia, March 31. via 
(now too large fur advertiser) Petrograd, April 3-Fifty thousand 
all m block containing about 70 sledges, carrying victims of the old 
acres, has been well cared for regime back to freedom iotherew 
anil is in a high state of culti- Russia from the mines and convict 
lion. 17 acres arc in orchard, einents of Siberia, are speeding 
7 in full bearing and 10 young; j end'ess chain across the snows of 
nearly 40 acres are in hav newly I ^s'a toward the nearest'
seeded, including several of good -the Trans-Siberian rail-
dvke, the remainder under cul- f~m

I -.i ï , , members of the old terronst socie-, t.vation, with house and hart tics to exiles who were hanisheâ by 
on mam road.For Sa.e or would administrative decree without trial 
consider letting to satisfactory or even known offense. It is a race 
applicant. Apply to against time as the spring thaw is

Geo. F. Watkins, imminent anc^ the roads, even in the 
otf Port Williams, N. S. CO,dest ?etHements of the Lower 

Lena, will soon be impassable Eiles 
who do not reach the railroad with
in à fortnight must wait six weeks 
or two months until the ice melts 
and river navigation begins.

» ., *

Speeding b ick from Siberia
why I punished

obbed Sammy, 
ed the life out oi 
don't even know

1 X

TO WORK
Palette, Ont. 
ed GIN PILLS. 
Kidney Disease 
roubled him s. 
d* in his back 

th# kidneys
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ACTION OF SIMILE SPOONFUL

SURPRISES MANY
4 H

?fdbiNdpiLLa 
id. We heart- 
N PILLS at 
to our friends

S B. Milford.'*

Kentville people who bought the 
simple mixture of buckthorn ̂ ark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adlerj-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy is so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
aafter you take it thegasses rumble 

pass out, The Clark Drug 
Sjorr,

»
v UarkV Drugstore

1USB OF FOODSTUFFS FOB
MANUFACTURE OF LIQUOR

LEEDS, Eng., April 10 — At the con
ference here of the independent labor 
party a resolution was unanimously 
adopted calling on the Gox*ernment to 
prohibit absolutely the use of food
stuffs in the manufacture of alcoholic 
liquors during the

♦

Hits Good Roads Congress^ Liner Naw York Struck Mine 
off Liverpool.

The engagement of Miss Florence 
Beatrice Morse daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Morse of Middleton, to Har
old Tremaine Jost, M.D., of Guysboro, 
is announced. Marriage to take place 'n(j 
at Eastertide.

KIDNEYS
6 boxes for 

if you write to 
* CHEMICAL 
, LIMITED 
Cat. 74

>
Ottawa, April 10 — Encouraged 

t>y the presence of His Excellency, 
*the Duke of Devonshire and inspired 
tiy the assurance c( support from 
Sir George E. Foste*, acting Pre
mier; Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of 
the Opposition; His Lordsh'p, 
Bishop Roper of Ottawa, and offici
ally welcomed hy Max or Fisher, the 
delegates assembled in the fourth 
annual Canadian and International 
Good Reads Congie«s piocigded io 
busine s this afiernoon.

It was a notable opening for an 
-event which will be of fur-teaching 
importance in dictating the future 
road making policy to he pursuit d, 
■not only in Ottawa and its environs, 
but throughout, the Dominion.

1 V Liverpool, April 10—'The Amer
ican Line steamer New York, bound
from New York for Liverpool, struck 
a mine last night when nearing her 
destination. The explosion occur
red on the port bow of the vessel, 
and di>tress signals were immediate
ly sent out.

Neat by vessels went to the assist
ance of the liner, and all her passen 
gers were taken off and brought to 
the landin. .stage heie. It was 
found that the damage, which was 
confined to the fore part of the vessel 
was not serious.

» SUDDENLY

l 1MURAD•ofessor of Classk- 
Allison College, 

lenly Wednesday 
hemorrhage. Id 
there survive the 
For long years he 
if classics at Mt. 
r the best inform- 
lassical literature

r. :5i :9
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CIGARETTESExplosion in Munition Building
iblets 
it Remedy

j
Chester, Penna., — April 10 —One 

hundred and twelve persons, most 
of them women and girls, are known 
to haxe lost their lives, and 121 
were injured, by a series of terrific 
explosions today in the shrapnel 
building of the Eddystone Ammuni
tion Corporation at EddyStone, 
mile fiom the city. Many of the in
jured were mortally hart, and it is 
feared the final death list will reach 
150 while others probably will be 
maimed for life.

!British Frees Rings with Ex
ploits of Canadian».

is ill—when he 
idigestion colds, 
ny other of the 
ittle ones —the 
iby's Own Tab- 
edy. They regu- 
nd bowels thus 
of most of the 
.oncermng them 
Zheneville, Que. 
immend Baby’s 
l mothers as I 
my little one for 
rrhoea and have 
client remedy, 
ild by medicine 
t 25 cents a box 
Hams’ Medicine
t.

London, April 10 Anglo-Cana
dians are rejoicing at the tood news 
of the capture of Vimy Ridge, and 
Sir Robert Borden haa sent a con
gratulatory message id General 
Byng, who commands the Canadian 
forces. The entire press rings with 
the exploits of the ( snadian as they 
did at Ypres, but with more jubila-

1 ►
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'The blending 
is exceptionalf

t

It ?
* Caustic Comment

‘•Just as the minister waa about 
to kiss the bride, someone turned 
io the fire alarm."

“Some friend of the minister, I
nrosnmi» I if»

- t '

■Finest QualityFIFTEEN CENTSTo Rent—Large 2 story house 
well located. Apply to

St. Clark Pinko, Upper Canard 
3 ox
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TH« ADYEBTISKBH j KENTVILLE. FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1317.SEEDS FOUR THOUSAND GERMANS TAKEN 
BY THE CANADIANS. /j w Spring Good; :

ElCANADIAN ARMY HEADQUAR 
April 11—The victor)- of the Cad 
ill the battle for Vimy Ridging 
more complete than (he fl 
indicated.

Much war material was left behind by 
the flying foe including an as yet un
stated number of heavy guns. The yield 
of prisoners zis much larger than th! 
first reports indicated. Already 3,380 
men, including sixty officers, have been 
recorded and many more are to 
The final total, may reach 4,000 prison
ers to the Canadian troops alone.

To a young Texan, who came to On
tario to enlist, and who is now lying 
wounded i nthe hospital, belongs the 
honor of first carrying the American 
flag into the battle in the European war, 
into which the United States as a bel
ligerent has just entered. He went up 
to the assault at Thelus carrying the 
Stars and Stripes on his bayonet and 
fell thus.
Swept Away Enemy’s Line.

The ground won in Monday’s 
great battle gives evidence of the 
terrific effect of the artillery pre
paration on scale believed 
before to have been attempted. 
The German tactics in withdrawing 
from the first line to their deep 
dugouts when the bombardment 

began, and leaving only their pat
rol exposed, is fully explained by 
the condition of the enemy’s points 
Our barrage and direct fire 
intense that the Germans sought 
to escape it by advancing. The 
number of their dead found well 
forward in thé front lines in such 
positions, a» indicate hand-to-hand 
fighting, and the utter sweeping 
away of their protective wire, 
which the enemy believed impreg
nable, must have had a most de
pressing effect on them.

Canadian Gunners Good Work.
Their wire was practically no obstacle, 

so splendidly was the artillery 
ation carried but. The co-operation of 
the British, -with their heavier 
with the Canadian gunners, added much 
to the effectiveness of, and confidence 
in, otir infantry’s ability to keep the 
Germans on the move. This confidence 
is greatly strengthened x by this latest 
demonstration that the German barb
wire is* no longer a bar to a carefully 
prepared advatifce.

The spoils in war material is large, 
and it will increase as the remaining 
unexplored ground is cleared up. A 
partial list of the guns taken by the 
Canadian Corps at the front shows two 
eight-inch, sevfen 5.9, two 4.2, eleven 
field guns and several nondescripts, in
cluding one gun of four inch calibre 
dated 1881. This indicates that the en
emy is using everything in the shape of 
guns at his disposal. Fifty machine guns 
are already enumerated as taken, and 
many more may come this (Tuesday) 
afternoon.

/
Hi 2¥Opening at

Joseph Cohen’sFor 1917,i I:
|

Take our Advice and buy at once — Better have your 
SEED a few days before you need it, than not at all. 

Freights are so uncertain that SEEDS to arrive, may not 
be here, until too late for the Spring Sewing.| Our Low Prices and Big Values will 

Interest the Thrifty Man
lies

In Stock NOW i
Will

Timothies, Clovers, Hungarian Grass, Blue Grass, Red 
Top, all Grains and a complete assortment of 
Garden and Vegetable SEEDS.

New Spring Suits 
for Men

Be iNew Spring Shirts *4pi mot 
cos! 
I us

Yon will find many SHIRTS 
in our Big assortment that 
will please you, in color, Style 
and Price.'

You will be delighted with 
these SUITS the moment you 
see them and try them on.

BILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

DRY GOODS
SHOE DEPARTMENT

$5000.00 worth of

<
l*

New Hats and Caps
for Spring. Ifa so easy to find 
the HAT you want here in 
many Shapes, Styles and 

Colors

f

New Spring Shoes Pjr B. II
for Men, Women and Boys.

A Lyrge Stock always on 
hand.

COand B. H
ha

B. H
Ft

B. H
See the New Things Now, even 

though you want to Buy later.

We want to Satisfy you-We are al
ways Glad to see you

flal
Mens, Womens and childrens

Boots and Shoes
To be Sold without Reserve the next few Weeks

If you wish to save MONEY

BUY RIGHT NOW
SPECIAL

T(
4

B
+■prepar-

c*Mens RUBBERS Price $1.26 — now 90c per pair\ I Make
Misses& Childrens’Boots
a specialty for the next two 

^ weeks.

They will be Sold at a very cut 
price. Also

Men’s Women’s and Boys Boots 
, and Rubbers.

h aveafull line of the Best sole 
leather and Rubber Heels on hand 
to be sold right for home Shoe 
repairing.

Y0™PSlMSOAPPRECU?Ln. ^ W°rki”g

HARRY SOLOMON.
Opposite American Hoase

«

ILLSLEY A HARVEY CO., LIMITED 
_________ PORT WILLIAMS 4 1A
FLOOR and FEED^'
Our Stock is limited and the tidee

is right "'*7
We are expecting a car ah«t the 

16th, and the Prices wilL^Wance, 
so take advantage of ^iday and 
Saturday and get your FLOUR 
and FEEDS at the old Price.

SUGAR is going up—You had bet
ter plan to get a bag before it 
goes any higher.

POTATOES
We want 200 bbls. of Potatoes, 

and will pay $5.00 per bbl for them 
until April 22nd. If you have any 
bring them along and get the Cash.
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Tt|BRITISH CAPTURE
TWO MORE POSITIONS

\LONDON, April 12—The British cap
tured early this morning two important 
positions in the enemy’s lines, North 
of the Vimy Ridge, and are now astride 
of the River Souchcz, according to an 
official statement issued by the War 
Office. A number of

; ThAberdeen Street
I Ï» The Kentville Fruit Go. 

Limited Th,

Furniture Need? for Spring
Think 12 days until Spring

Startet;
prisoner* were 

taken. The statement says the weather 
continues wet and stormy. Two German 
counter attacks on Vimy Ridge were 
broken to the attackers.

Some of the hbttest fighting along 
the fire battle front is taking place at 
Vimy where the Canadians are slowly 
but surely pressing forward down the 
Eastern slopes, their patrols scouring 
the forests which screen that side of 
the ridge. All efforts an the part of 
the Germans to shell them off the crest 
•r out of the woods have failed.

COÏ
ET I1 innivepsary Notice Tbt?
demand 

Reii 
trie Oil<

àS 1Just one year ago I opened 
my Dry Good Store at Can
ning. At that time I 
nounced that I would try and 
merit a fair share of the 
public patronage, I am 
pleased to state, that my 
anticipation have been more 
than realized. I wish public
ly to thank all of my 
tomers and to assure them 
that I shall endeavor in the 
future as in the past to make 
my business mutually pro
fitable.

“«art: Hiltz Bros. Sound note of Warning Sol,
tan- Annapo

i Single and Rose 
Comb R. I. Reds

R<
* ports

ditlopi
In

. Good9 now exhibited will be much higher, 
=?.k« r ySur new ploces early, every purchase 

will Save you Dollars. Remember I Quality Is in 
danger of being inferior - Price sure to(be higher. * 

Some SPECIALS :

-

'
F.gg« for Hatching Iront Champion 
Prize Winner, of Maritime Pro
vince». at Halifax, Sept. 1916; 
Moncton, Dec. 1916; Keûtville, Dec. 
1916; Halifax, Feb. 1917. Won 3 
Silver Caps, and more prizes than 

all other exhibitors.

CUS- CANADIAN CASUALTIES IN /
THE VIMY RIDGE

R. L.
Union

OttVwivtprll II—The victorious bat
tle at Vimy Rid«e, In wIBch the Can
adians played such a prominent part, 
has not been accomplished without a 
resultant loss of life, but in proportion 
to the numbers engaged and the 
Ity of the fighting the loss is not heavy. 
The militia department this

The Famous 
Herculns 
Springs 

No 248 & 0 
$3.50 & 4.50

Finest ieed Baby
Carriage,Beed Hood, 
1 -2 inch Rubber 

tires, flexiable 
Springs, toss than 

present cost 
Bny now at $1400

Eggs per Setting $6.00

b.~cTgriffin.
Port Williams

i
- Yours truly,

The Sunl 
big health 
due to Dr. 
icine, viz: '“*H
4.»;:
taiifly all rl 
est pain o 
large corns 
of Sure-Pop 
iate relief , 
corns, war 
nothing lik 
Pop and gi 
P. A. Marge

L M. WARD, «Canning, N. S. morning
received a private cable staling that in 
the big battle the officers’ casualties ail 
told, killed and wounded, totalled 89. 
A hundred casualties from the ranks 
are reported but this is thought to be 
incomplete. It is understood that 
officers of high rank were hit, including 
• brigadier-general, 
were so slight as to permit return to 
duty.

, JFEATH OF HARRIS R RECK IN

The death of Harris Breckin took 
place at the residênce of Mrs. George 
Breckin, Upper Canard on Tuesday last 
aged 72 years. He leaves twb children. 
The funeral was held yesterday after
noon from the residence. He was a son 
6f the Ute Major P. M Breckin.

OAK GROVE CEMETERY

Upholstering of old Furniture '

I the Place BfOS* ^°mc and ,ee

* The annual meeting of Oak Grove 
Cemetery will be held at Tdwn Hall on 
Monday evening, April 16th at eight 
o'clock. The public are particularly re
quested to attend. whose injuries I

B. H. DODGE, Secretary
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REGULAR
Size

Spings 
While 

they last 
$2.00
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